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New monitoring confirms regular breeding of the
Mediterranean monk seal in Northern Cyprus
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Abstract The Endangered Mediterranean monk seal Mon-
achus monachus is one of the most threatened marine mam-
mals. Across Cyprus, suitable habitat and presence of monk
seals is well documented and, recently, camera-trap surveys
in Southern Cyprus found there to be pupping. We present
results of the first camera-trap surveys in Northern Cyprus
spanning the pupping period. Four adult/subadults and
three pups were identified in three of eight caves monitored
with camera traps. One site on the north-west of the island
supported at least three adult/subadult seals and pupping
occurred there in  consecutive years. The breeding and rest-
ing sites identified require urgent conservation to manage
threats of disturbance, coastal development and fisheries by-
catch. To determine the size of this population, a long-term
survey with greater andmore continuous coverage is required.
Keywords Breeding, camera trap, Cyprus, Mediterranean
monk seal, Monachus monachus
Historically, the Mediterranean monk seal Monachusmonachus used open beaches for resting and breed-
ing (González, ). However, in response to human pres-
sures, pupping is now restricted to suboptimal sea cave
habitats, and the species range has contracted substantially
(Sergeant et al., ; Dendrinos et al., ). Exploitation
(Stringer et al., ), persecution, disturbance, habitat loss
(Karamanlidis et al., , a) and fisheries bycatch
(Karamanlidis et al., ) have all contributed to the decline
of the species, and it is categorized as Endangered on the
IUCN Red List (Karamanlidis & Dendrinos, ).
Monk seals have long been known to occur in Cyprus,
where sightings have been relatively common (Bundone
et al., ). In Southern Cyprus, Dendrinos & Demetropoulos
() described  caves, with four suitable for breeding.
Systematic monitoring was established in , and  seals
have since been identified, including five pups (Nicolaou
et al., ). In Northern Cyprus, Gucu et al. () de-
scribed  caves, with eight suitable for breeding, and five
seals were identified outside the breeding season. Single
adult seals were found stranded dead in  and 
(Snape et al., ), and a non-moulted pup was observed
with an adult female in  (Snape et al., ; for standard-
ization, we use the age–sex classification of Samaranch &
González, ).
Here, towards establishing long-term population moni-
toring in Northern Cyprus, three previously confirmed (Gucu
et al., ) and five potential monk seal haul-out caves
(Fig. ), were monitored intermittently using motion-activat-
ed infrared camera traps during November –May .
Camera traps, anchored to the walls of caves, were configured
to take still images with a  minute delay between subse-
quent photograph events. Where possible, seals were uniquely
identified using body scars.
The study caves (Fig. ) were monitored for a total of
, days (Fig. ). Seals were confirmed on ,  and  days
at caves YD, ZB and ZB, respectively (Table ). Seven
seals were uniquely identified from the resulting ,
images of monk seals: three pups (Class O: non-moulted
pup) and four juvenile–subadult–adult seals (Class B–C:
i.e. all were post-neonatal moult and varying in size, see
below). One seal was not identifiable as unique from the
others, but may have been an additional individual (Class
C; Plates  & ).
Births were recorded in cave YD during – and
also a pup observed on the coast in  was likely born in
this cave or a nearby site. Pup  (sex unknown) was recorded
during  November– December  and a moulted pup
(Class A) observed on  February  outside the cave is
considered to be this pup. Pup  (female) was recorded on
 November  but died at Class O. Strong storms drove
waves into the back of the cave, and the mother was ob-
served defending the pup as the water level in the cave rose.
Following the storms, the healthy mother was recorded at
the camera trap but the pup was not. The skull of Pup 
was found during the following field survey in the cave
and cause of death was thus attributed to the effects of
wave action (Androukaki et al., ), based on the com-
bined circumstantial evidence. Pup  (male) was not
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photographed by the camera trap but observed as Class O at
a fishing harbour east of cave YD on  October , fol-
lowing a storm. The status of this pup was monitored until 
October, when a Class C (subadult/adult) seal was seen in the
area and the pup disappeared from surveillance. However, on
November, after further heavy seas, a pup assumed to be Pup
was found dead on a beach  km from cave YD. Seal  (Class
C: adult, female) was the mother of Pups  and  and probably
Pup , as it was again photographed in cave YD during the
 breeding season. The birth and suckling of Pup  may
have occurred in an area of the cave not covered by the camera
trap, in a nearby cave, or on an open beach where it rested
during surveillance.
Seal  (Class B: juvenile/subadult, female) used cave YD
in –. Seal  (Class C, sex unknown) was photo-
graphed in  in cave YD. Seal  (Class C, female) was
photographed in cave ZB on  October . A further
unidentified seal (considered Class C) was observed briefly
during  at cave ZB.
Until recently, Cyprus was considered part of the histor-
ical range of the Mediterranean monk seal (Karamanlidis
et al., ), but was not listed within the four main regions
for conservation priority and action developed in a recent
review (Karamanlidis et al., a). Although our study
was limited in its coverage and continuity (Figs  & ),
four Class B and C seals were individually identified and
persistent annual breeding was confirmed. Given that mon-
itoring in Southern Cyprus has also confirmed regular
breeding (Nicolaou et al., ), the island is clearly impor-
tant for the species. The eastern Mediterranean population
is in the low hundreds of individuals, with reduced genetic
diversity (Karamanlidis et al., b), and thus extensive
and continuous monitoring and conservation, across all of
Cyprus, is a priority.
All three active caves were previously classified as such
by Gucu et al. (). The Yeşilırmak/Limnitis region (Cave
YD) is an annual breeding site and hosted at least three
of the Class B–C individuals, demonstrating its importance
as a focal point for the population. Although the suitability
of the cave for breeding appears low, with just one of three
monitored pups surviving to post-moulting, the coast east
of the cave includes inaccessible beaches where Pup  was
observed to haul out and rest. These could be important
supporting habitats (Dendrinos et al., ). Monitoring of
other caves was carried out only during the  pupping
season, when weather conditions were particularly inclem-
ent, resulting in some data loss as a result of damage to cam-
era traps. Gucu et al. () considered some of these sites
to have the greatest potential for seal use and continued
monitoring of those caves is therefore important, despite the
low use reported here.
All the caves with evidence of monk seal use should
be incorporated into the national network of Specially
Protected Areas, with appropriate access, development
and fisheries restrictions to mitigate human disturbance,
habitat loss and bycatch. Development around all suitable
caves should be prohibited completely, with buffer zones
around caves to include restricted access to nearby coastal
stretches where seals are likely to be encountered. Such
FIG. 1 Location of caves around the coast of Northern Cyprus
monitored by camera traps for the Mediterranean monk seal
Monachus monachus during –.
FIG. 2 Camera trap monitoring periods (black horizontal line) and days on which Mediterranean monk seals were detected
(diamonds), from November  to May .
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measures could potentially encourage seals to return to
suitable caves, such as ZB and KM, which were used less
than expected. Marine reserves in Greece and Madeira have
banned fishing within three nautical miles of pupping caves
and to the  m isobath, respectively (Karamanlidis et al.,
). Such measures may be ambitious, given established
artisanal fisheries (Snape et al., ). A vessel tracking
study has shown that fishers regularly set nets around the
TABLE 1 Summary of monitoring days and days on which seals were detected at active caves monitored during the Mediterranean monk
seal Monachus monachus breeding seasons of –.
Cave Breeding season No. of days monitored
No. of days with detections
Total
Pup1 Seal1
Unidentified1 2 1 2 3 4
YD1 2016 36 15 8 11 5
2017 156 21 2 15 2 5
2018 263 27 14 5 10
ZB6 2018 222 4 4
ZB9 2018 174 1 1
Pups  and , and Seals , ,  and  are individuals identified through camera traps.
PLATE 1 Camera-trap photographs of Seal ,
which gave birth to Pups  and  at cave
YD (Fig. ) in (a)  and (b) , and of
Seal  in  (c) and  (d) in cave YD.
Scars used for identification are indicated
by arrows.
PLATE 2 Camera-trap photographs of
(a) Pup , which survived to post-moulting,
and (b) Pup , which died before moulting,
and images of (c) Pup  during monitoring
(Photo: Olkan Ergüler), and (d) pup
assumed to be Pup , stranded (Photo:
Adem Kervanlı).
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caves (Snape, ). Appropriate compromises could be
reached through the introduction of small-scale fisheries co-
management (Carlsson & Berkes, ).
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